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CHILDREN'S HEALTH CENTERS/ 

In the campaign to save the hves of 100,000 children during the 
&econd year of the war it is hoped that ,Illany children's health cen· 
ters will be established, for they have pro¥ed their value in saving 
children's lh·es. In response to numerous requests for information 
as to how to er:,tabh~h ~;uch centers this circular has been p1epared. 

PURPOSE. 

The purpose of a clnld1en's health center is "to keep well children 
well "-to make ava1lable to all the mothers of a commumty knowl· 
edge of the way to prevent needless sickness. 

The essentials of a successful health center are a good doctor and 
a good public-health nurse who understands children, a mother anu 
a ch1ld, and a room in which to meet. To such centers children ue 
brought once a week by their mothe1 .-. There they are we1glwd by 
the nmse and a record kept of then· 'wight and development. The 
phys1cian in attendance sees each chll(l, atlvises the mother about the 
feedmg, and urges her to nurse her baby lf poss1ble. Through such 
advice many mothers who would otherwL'3e wean their bab1es con
tmue to nur:;e them. If brea~:>t feeding is imposs1ble the doctor ad· 
vises the mother a Lout the prt'paraiion of artificial food. The doctor 
and the nurse tell her of the methoth Ly which ~;he can keep her <-hild 
well, :Cor example, through the hot .:;ummer weather. The nurse then 
Yisits her in her home and shows h<'l how to carry out the doctor's 
mstruchon 

Ch1ldren who a1e 1ll at·c not cared for at thebe c.enters but are re· 
fcrred for care to the family physician or to a hobpital or dispensary. 

PH•natal c:ne, or the care tmd instruction of women befotc confine
ment, is often carti<'d on through the same cent<>rs. 

NEED. 

T!tc Puhlic Health Connni::.~->LOn of New Yotk St.tte in lfl13 recom
mended that "eath city w1th a population 111 uce&s of 10,000 and 
ha' mg an mdubhial populatwn should have one infant welfare f-ta-

• f,.(>tnctuu~s c,,l!,d lnfunt \\clful'C ~l.tllons. 
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tion, and larger cities w1th an industrial population ~hould have one 
such welfare statwn for approxunately each 20,000 inhabitants" 

In mclustr1al communities and in those havmg a large foreign 
populatiOn children's health centers have been especially successful. 

ESTABLISHMENT. 

The first step in their estabh&hment should l;>e to secure the co
opelahon of responsible physicians and also of the local visitUlg 
nurse assoCiation, d such exists. In some cases an agency estab
lishes a children's health center and employs a nurse; in other cases 
the agency estabhshe'3 it and the nurse IS supplied by the local visit
ing nurse association A'3sociatlons mterested m the estabh'3hment 
of these centers gain much help by sendmg a representative to see 
the work m a city where one has been m successful operation for 
some time 

Theie 1s a growmg tendency on the part of mumcipahties to undel
take the estabh'3hment of these centers, either assuming the entue 
respons1bhty for them or working m cooperat10n w1th other ugenCies. 
Most of the prmc1pal c1ties of tlus country are looking upon their 
establishment as a necessa1y part of the preventive work of depart
ments of health undl'l spec1al dlVlSIOllS of ch1lcl hyg1ene New Yod~ 
C1ty 1s a notable example of the deYelopment of th1s wod;:. 

STAFF. 

Attrnding phij,idan8-In each con11nnmty the best method of 
selecting a me<h(al diteltor and attendmg phys1c1ans must be de
cided accorchng to local conditions The cooperatiOn and undel'
stanclmg· of the local me(hcal :soc1ety 1~ ess.entwJ These a1e best 
secured by mukmg pl.tin that the purpose of the center 1s to keep 
well clnldren well, not to care for tho->e that are ill. 

Ntt1'se.-The muse is a w1y imp01tant factor m the undertakmg 
He1 wo1 k m the home<:, m helpmg m.other;; to follow the adv1ce of 
physicians, ,Is es:sential No center can he a success without a good 
nurse "ho has hall bpeclal ti aming or experience m puhhc-health 
work with cluldren. Infounatu;m m regard to public-health nur5ing 
1s to be found m the leaflet on Follow-up 'Vork for Cluldren's Year,1 

and m other bulletms wlnch mny be obtamed on apphcatwn to the 
Ch1ldrcn"s Bmcau, Umted State:s Department of Labor. 'Vashing
ton, D. C. The Natwnal Otgamzahon for Pubhc Health Nursmg. 
10.1 F1fth Avenue, New Yorli C1ty, w1ll ftlll11">h bteratme and .1clnce 
on ilns :subJect. 

1 Cblldlen's Yea! LeallPt l\o 2, rt 3, p 4. U ~ l'lnldt0D s llmoau Pubhcutwn '\'o 18 
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Volunteers-Volunteers who can be depended upon for regular 
work can be 'of great assistance to the nurse at t.he center in receivmg 
mothero;, filling out record sheets, and, after a little practice,· Ill 
weighmg the babies. -

LOCATION. 

The health center should be placed near the center of the district 
in which its work is most needed. A study of the location of the 
infant deaths in a city (as shown on a spot map) will often deter
mine where the need is greatest. Convenience·for the mothers is a 
pnme necessity. 

Rooms for a health center may often be obtained in schoolhouses, 
rent free These make excellent quat'ters if the consultatiOn hours 
can be arranged on Saturday or after school hours. It may be estab
lished in a schoolhouse durmg the summer months also. In smallel' 
communities free quartets may sometimes be <>ecured m the c1ty hall 
or courthou&e. In some cases It w!ll be nece&'3ary ot· adnsable to 
relit suitable tooms. 

SIZE. 

It is desirable to have two tooms, but if this is not possible one 
1·oom w11l serve, w1th one corner partitioned or screened off. One 
room or corner of room is used for a wutmg roon1 for ihe 1nothers • 
here the babies are undressed. In the other ro01n the bab1es nre 
weighed and the mother consults with physician and nurse. 

EQUIPMENT. 

The e-,sential eqmpment Is' ery Simple, though it mny be elaborated 
if citcumstanf'ec;; p<>rmit It consists of the following: 

RtuutlaJ ll bCale::. {ul \\ eigluug bab1es. .\ platfot'IU peale, upon winch JS 
fa..,tened o. stmtlle hay ft'flm wln<'h 11 baby can not fall out, ls often used 
"1th ~U(('es<; A \ety Im·ge -scoop, fumly fa~tened to the S<'ale'-, may al"' 
bt> U'<(l(l Sc.dE.>t~ t.hould be te'ltf'd frt>quenth• for fiC('Urll(Y 

'f" o tables, coveted with ollcloth 
Patl 1'o1 exnumung taule, bhtul,et, t~ntl :.hoet 
Chutrs, enough to accommodnte the doct01, uut&>, and muthel 
Ont' pml; ttmnmg wnte1, lf pos;,tble, if tin'< I'< uot oht.un.tiJie, bo\\ I, 

1•itd1N, nml slop j.tr l'hould hi' pro' !tied 
'Vooth'n tong-ue Ul'(ILl'<;'eL ~ 

Pupe1 nnt•kms ot• p~pe1 lollt'l, o1, 11 I~<It hi lel>t> e:>.pt'll'lle, tl> ... uc pnper, 
\\llhh uwy bo hought Lo) tlw llillll mul 111t Ill(() tho IoE.>e<le•t f.lt.PI! \fresh 
lJJCUl of i•llPt'r ... honhl be VLH'l'd In the t.cnh''4 hPfo1e enth 1Jah1 lli "Oll!'l•l'll 
and on tlte table p.1ll ul'fol e (>:1< h 1''\ lllllll,\tll•ll 

Hounu caul, No t.Jantlatu r<(t>Hl en1•l f•H thlldtt•Hh h••ttlth C'C'ul<••s lm~ 
IH tc.n (lt.-"'1.\ ht.-'(1 Tlio<...P 1n u.;:.p lt\ ,I.!PH~ tt.h~ «.,\11' tn...:- uu tiH-'~ "n1 1\ r,, tllll J.n g.-.r 

11tw-; m,t\ hP ... tutlted h••ioll'l'llllttn.; '"1'1' J<~l !11 •l u,,, 
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BISPENSING MILK. 

:Formerly many h~alth centers dispensed milk, but at present far 
fewer are domg so. Where the general milk Sl!l.pply IS a safe one, it 
has been found better to advise mothers to obtam milk from the reg
ular m1lk compumes and to confine the wmk of the center to super .. 
·d1oion and advice. 'Vhen th1s method is follo"\'\>ed and nulk and ice, 
free or at reduced cost, are necessary in special cases, they are ob
tained through the local chanty organizatiOn society, to whom the 
:ftnmly 1s referred. . 

The work of milk l'>tations will not be taken up m this circular. 

HOURS OF CONFERENCE. 

Conference<; l'hould be held at least eYery week on the same day and 
at the same hour. If the attendance is great, more frequent consulta
tions w1ll be neces.c..ary. Much of the success of the center will depend 
1npon settmg the day and hour of the conference at a time convenient 
for the mothers. 

COST OF ESTABLISHING AND OPERATING. 

The initial cost of equipment need not be great i:f the eqmpment is 
I as Simple as that described. The scales are the chief item of expense. 

The cost of operatwn mcludes the following Items: 
Salaty of nur'le, which is the chief expense. The salary of a good nurse 

'nriPS between :\>75 and $125 per month. 
Salarie<:~ of attendmg pbysiCmns, unlesl!. thc1r sernccs ate gwt'n free. 
Rent of toom'l, 1f they ate not obtamed rent free. 
Cleanmg 
Supphe'l (tl">Sue paper, tongue depte'>~ots, lt'COld rard~). 

LITERATURE FOR DISTRIBUTION. 

( Leaflets and pamphlets on the care of the baby and of the mother 
l ale distnbuted at many children's health centers. l\Iany State and 
city departments of health and certam Federal agenCies will furnish 
l'Xcellent hterature for tins purpolOC. A hst of these Is given In Baby 
;'\Veek Campaigns (revised edition), wh1ch may be obtamed upon ap· 
plication to the Children's Bureau.' 

The bulletins in the Care of Children Serie<;.pubhshed by the Chil
dren's Bureau are: No.1, Prenatal Care; No.2, Infant Care; No.3, 
Chi.ld Care; and No.4, Milk the Indispensable Food for Childr~n. 

1 Umlecl Slatf'S Chlld1en's Uu1eau rubllcallon No. 1;), 1\ll,(.c\lnn('(IIIS Se11e~ No 5, pp 
118-131 W.1slungtou, 1011. 
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Limited quantities of these publicatwn<s wrll be furm~hed for diS
tnbutwn, or ~ample:; w1ll be supplied together w1th blank forms on 
whrch the names and addresses of those desrring bullctms should !Jc 
ttlearly wntten. ·when the lists are returned to the bureau, the bulle
Cllls wlll be mailed duectly to the addresse':l furnished. 

CHILDREN'S HEALTH CENTERS IN SMALLER 
COMMUNITIES AND RURAL DISTRICTS. 

l!any public health nurses domg mfant welfare work m smalle1· 
cwmmumtles and rural drstrrcts ha,-e found that cenhal headquarters 
whme mothers can meet for conferences have been very successful. 
Such centers ha,·e been estabhshed in several county seats m connec
tion wrth rest rooms for women, and conferences are held on the days 
on wluch it is the custom of the women from the country to come 
to town for shopping Nurses workmg in rmal counties find that, 
m addrhon to such a central headquarters, centers at rural schools 
throughout the county are needed The State department of health 
of one State rs plamung a series of Cluldren's Health Centers in 
I'Ul al d1str1cts. Each center rs to be the headquarters of a r·ural pub
lrc-health nurse. Medical attendance rs to be furnished by a speciahsi 
m mfant welfare and chrldren's drseases, employed by the Stato de
partment of health, who wrll l1old conferences at mterl""als of f1·om 
~ne to th1ee months. 
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